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will sustain them: in doing and 1 iniz jéurnalig'm, 1885, he was, the &st
that the Ho. of Com*mons -was well wri'ýter in the Marititne, Provinces to

advised, in reiterating frouf time to advocate the importation and breéd-
time, as alreadv set out) -this dec- ing of the .1ligh-bred Am. trotthig

laration. .2. That all information borse. Joining -l-i'aJlare'.i 3[onthiy,
which the Conin. -,,,has been able« to N - Y., 1886.,ohe became als6 e-1. and >:
obtain'has made it clea'r that the mangr. of 'the varions Wallface pub-

effpet of the liquor -tratfic has been, lications. In 188.9r he went to Cal.,
and is, ser'ouslv 'd..ýtrimental to all where he studied the, methcKis of
thé moral, social and material in- bizeeiliii and training at .$enator
tereste, of the nation that th Ô StUnfcirri's Palo Alto farm, and
meaýüres émployed to lessen, regu- an;k-ýf'li.lishe aw.iorkon,."'Tmining
late or prohibit the traffic have been. the rotting Horsé. Âfte-r hàving
of value and' effective. only in pro- se ed as'racine), m-riter for the Even-

'tportion as hey have approximat-ed ing Posi, Y. 'Y., he j* i ied thest&JOý,ýi1in their opwý;ations to the abîolutê of the -Horqeman (Chica
prohîbition'of Ïho tr»affie in intexi- beéoming' a few weeks

cating beverages;- an"d that the- ed,* This oflicé 1 he> still fills. * 7,Rê- is
1 

. ,
revenue requirements of the country also, the author of a treatise,,G,',, theiw%ý

should not be c(>nsidered a reason 'Horse- of Am. wriitèn for- à-, Ld' b- \ î7l
for the continuance of an admitted lished bv the Cov-t. of tËe Ux S.ý-"'He

and., moreover,,.-e-ould be met has contri buted -to Frank Le.qlie!s, and
-without the*continuaiib-- of that evil. other first-elass publications, -ana"
3. That the énéloesemé-ht, W*Iiieli'the le a recogniÏÏýý(1 authqrîty in the'u. S.

electorate of differene- sect ionc; -of on all-turf -quéstions. Poritically, he
the Dom. have given at the -ba-11 ot le au Tild. Deni. and- believes pélitical
box to the principlé 'of Prohibition, .union with the U.'S. - to be ' the Ulti-

ý,whenev'er- -submitte ' d, as well à s. Watè destiny of Can. - & Homema"*1 many petitions, etc., of eh.- cohrts, Offlce, C,,hicaqo, M.
temp. organîzations, municipal céun- MeIZOD, Ron. Neü, Co. Ct. judgey
cils and'oUier representative, bodies, is the ýq. of Roderick McLeý<xi,.bv his
make it sufficiently clear that a 1.wife, Flora MeDonald. B. at Uigg,.ý'. -
majo , rity of:the peiple--of Can. are-[ Queen"s,.Co.,.P.E.I., Dec. 15, 18421)
in-favour îof -a total prollibition of he -was ed. at Acadia Coll. * Wolf -
the liquor traffic. 4. That it w'ould, ville (B. A., 1869 ; M-A., 18 î 2), and
therefore, be right and, wise for the. was caUed to, the bar, He
Dom, Parlt. withont further dé-1*y practised in Chaý1ottetown', and was
to carry out the promise qiven, and created a Q. C., by the Earl of Diefýe

give effect tothe principles stated 1.89 1. '- Elected to the local Assembly_
in. its -several resolutions, by the. as a Con., 1ffl, he entéirèd the Cabi-
enactment and t1lorough enforce- net there as Provl. Sec' and Týèas.
ment ôf a law prc>liibitinig the man- the same year, »and su.ceeded Mr.
ufâcture, importation and» sale of Sullivan (now Chief -.Justice) as
intoxicating hquors-ý-ex: ept for med- Att v. -renl. and Premier', 188.9. He
icall, 'sacmmental ahd scientifie pur- was apptd. Judge for thie Co. Prince,

poçq%-in and into the. Dom."- -,Dr. NIch. 9,'1893. A BapÉ in religion,
MieL.' î « Dec. Miss Jane M. June, 1877, Adelia. only dauý,

Fùlton.ý'Squùým Écliticallyx he islof Ja's. Rayden, Vern'on River.
Ind.-,-Fréderkt«, N.B. CharlottetozÎn,' P.E.L

bro. of H. C. McLewýd was - b. i8tephen, Bp. of Harlprd, iC-- onn.
at New Ià6xidon, - P. E. 1., 1862. Ed.ti (R. C.0), was born in*.'.%.,'. S., Dec. 24,
at the Provl. Nôrmal'Sëh., he -was 1 SM. Ed. at Boston, at WorSsîterý,
for éome. -yrs. associated -with his Mass., at Baltimore and at Montreal,
bréthers in* the -mahnfactuiring and he went -abroad'ýand completed his
exPorting of canned goods. Enter-ý- theol. education at Aix and ai RonW.
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